Empower M.E. Member Portal
How to Register Your Account

1. Bookmark the Empower M.E. Portal link on your home computer or mobile device: [www.ourclublogin.com/500092](http://www.ourclublogin.com/500092)

2. First time users: your default username name & password will be your member ID # (found on the back of your key tag)
   a. If you need your member #, please email smac.fitness@smccd.edu

3. Please change your username

   ![Change Username](image1.png)

3. Please change your password

   ![Update Password](image2.png)
How to Create a Group Exercise Class Appointment

**Step 1:** On the Dashboard, select **Class Schedule** under My Upcoming Classes.

**Step 2:** Select the Athletic Club you would like to use.

**Step 3:** Select the calendar icon and date of your class.

**Step 4:** Select Class.

**Step 5:** Click SIGN UP, the reservation should show up on your dashboard.